Mae Smith
May 2, 1919 - December 26, 2012

05/02/1919 – 12/26/2012
Mae L. Smith, age 93 passed away peacefully on December 26, 2012 in Bellingham. She
was born May 2, 1919 in Spokane, WA to Edward and Christine Bishop. She married
Corky Smith, Sr. in Spokane, WA on Nov. 25, 1938. In 1963 Corky and Mae started the
Olivine Corporation in Bellingham, a mining company specializing in industrial minerals.
She has been an active member of First Baptist Church for over 50 years. She was
preceded in death by her husband, Corky Smith, Sr. and her son Randal E. Smith. She is
survived her son Corky Smith, Jr. (wife Cathy), daughter “Ranger” Kris Smith (husband Bill
Eickhoff), daughter-in-law Vicki Smith, grandchildren Kelly Smith, Kendra Clark, and
Kristopher “KC” Smith, great-grandchildren Jordyn Lallas and Emma Lallas, and many
loving relatives and friends. Memorials may be made to First Baptist Church, 110 Flora St.
in Bellingham. A Celebration of Mae’s life will be held at First Baptist Church in
Bellingham on Tuesday, January 8th at 11 AM followed by a reception at the church. A
graveside service will be held at Riverside Cemetery in Spokane on Thursday, January
10th at 1 PM.

Comments

“

I have not met Mae face to face. I met her on the phone. We talked for about 30
minutes one day and then I called back on another day and we visited for another 30
minutes. I enjoyed the conversation. Her obvious warm and charming personality
came through the phone. She shared how their business began; the love of her
family and several personal notes. I felt like I was speaking with my great aunt. Only
when looking up the phone number to call again did I see the dismaying news of her
passing. She died on my birthday! I think I’ll always remember that. It is one of the
ironies of life—people you’ve never met making an impression that will be with you. I
am blessed that she came into my life. I hope to meet her family this year when I
make plans to visit Bellingham on business. May the family know peace. God bless.

KaCe Whitacre - February 01, 2013 at 12:20 AM

“

Mae visited Marian Kirkeby during her hospice care in my home here in Bellingham.
She and Corky were couple friends with my parents (and others) during high school
days in Spokene. Mae arranged to give a purple rhody and pot as a memorial for
mother when she passed. Mother enjoyed Mae’s visits (with her “Angel”). So sorry
for your loss. Her daughter lives in my Columbia neighborhood and I have enjoyed
yard visits with her.

judy melton - January 24, 2013 at 11:24 AM

“

Although I didn’t know Mae very long, her inspiration and sweet spirit will remain with
me always.
~ Pat Helton

Pat Helton - January 22, 2013 at 11:51 AM

“

My dad just received word yesterday of his aunt Mae and though he was heartbroken
we know she lived a long honorable life. A great inspiration to many.
~ Denise Bishop-Hiatt

Denise Bishop-Hiatt - January 22, 2013 at 11:50 AM

“

Mae was a Wonderful lady and she will be missed very much at the family
gatherings.

Sandra and Tom Ross - January 22, 2013 at 11:50 AM

“

Kris and family-

Denise Vitaljic (Cowan) - January 07, 2013 at 09:46 PM

“

To the Family of Mae Smith,
We cherish the life and friendship of Mae Smith. Her continuous support,
encouragement, laughter and kindness. She was obviously one of the instrumental
factors in producing such a fine family and a great industrious and fruitful company.
To all the Smith’s we pass on our love, support and affection.

The Douglas Family - January 07, 2013 at 10:29 AM

“

Corky & Cathy…as everyone…so sad to hear of your loss! Words fail. I remember,
as you may, a couple of run-ins with Mae when I was employed by Olivine way
back…one which prompted me to say “hasta la vista”! But…you talked me out of it
Cork. After that our relationship was a lot better. 20-odd years later she started
coming to my place of employment, “The Willows Retirement Apartments” to visit a
good friend, and I had the chance to reaquaint with her…and was astounded that
she remembered not only me, but my first child…Elyssa…for whom she had made a
baby blanket…(which Elyssa kept well into her teenage years!). And then I reminded
her about a breakfast meeting we’d had…wherein your Dad suckered me with the
“Ukrainian Tuba”…one of my all-time favorite stories! Next thing I knew she showed
up with a gift-wrapped box for me. Inside I found that very “instrument”,
and I’ve proudly displayed it here at home since! And now I’m crying…love…Doug

Doug Anable - January 06, 2013 at 07:58 PM

“

My condolences to the family in the loss of this gentle woman. Mae was always an
example of all things good and a sincere friendship.

John Kole - January 06, 2013 at 03:45 PM

“

Corky & Cathy, we are so very sorry to hear of the passing of your wonderful Mother
She was such an angel of a lady. She
and my Mother always used to converse about how important is was for them to
run their businesses themselves. She will be missed by all who had the privilege to
know her.
LaDonna & Clayton George
~ LaDonna George

LaDonna George - January 05, 2013 at 10:39 AM

“

I am very sorry to learn of Mae’s death. She was blessed with “extra strength”
(Psalms 90:10) to live a very long life. May the family cherish her memory in your
heart as you seek the comfort and peace only God can give.
~ Sandra Smith

Sandra Smith - January 05, 2013 at 10:38 AM

“

You must know how deeply saddened we are over your loss. Your mother and I were
the dearest friends and we dare say she was like a sister to us. We will miss her very
much.

Doug & Sandy Albee - January 05, 2013 at 10:38 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the family. May the God of comfort be with you all during
this sad and stressful time.
~ Barbara

Barbara - January 05, 2013 at 10:37 AM

“

We will miss you! I will miss your sweet voice and your kindness. It was a pleasure
serving you at you home at merril gardens.
~ kelsey moore

kelsey moore - January 05, 2013 at 10:37 AM

“

Mae was a beautiful lady who loved her family and so readily accepted others into
her family. She loved her Lord and wanted all she knew to know Jesus as she did.
Mae personified Christ with her gentle, kind, loving and generous spirit. We will miss
Mae, but know we will see her again in heaven. Blessings, Corky and family,
Karen and Duane
~ Karen & Duane Johnson

Karen & Duane Johnson - January 05, 2013 at 10:35 AM

“

Mae, you were such a wonderful lady, I will miss you.
~ Jerrie Pike

Jerrie Pike - January 05, 2013 at 10:34 AM

“

My Dear Mae (West ! ) – Resting now in peace, my friend,
I will see you in heaven one day .What a beautiful person you were Love always,
Penny A. xoxo
~ Penny A

Penny A - January 05, 2013 at 10:34 AM

“

Dear Corky and Cathy–our condolences to you in the passing of your mother. Hold
dear to your special memories. We’ve lost track of you, since we moved to Utah.
With fondness, Ted and Verlaine Van Horn, Salt Lake City, Utah

Ted and Verlaine - January 05, 2013 at 10:33 AM

“

A gracious lady in the old-fashioned sense of the term, “lady.” Always smiling, always
supportive, always loving but tough as nails when she needed to be. Mae personified
the life well and enthusiastically lived.

jack petree - January 02, 2013 at 07:12 PM

“

Mrs. Mae was the most wonderful lady I have ever met. She was like a grandmother
to me and my siblings, and a mother to my parents (Andrea and Manuel). She
always had a beautiful smile when we walked in the door to see her. She will be truly
missed by all who had the privilege of meeting her.

Celia - January 02, 2013 at 10:20 AM

“

I will miss picking up Mae on Sunday mornings. We had a wonderful time talking
about our families and other things. She became a very good friend and will always
remember her great smile.

Linda Zevenbergen - January 01, 2013 at 04:01 PM

“

All the comments above plus I got a birthday card from her every year….will miss
those too.

Bob Inge - January 01, 2013 at 12:39 PM

“

I have always admired Mae. Especially the way she always looked so nice. Her
outfits – her hair – her smile and yes her pretty blue eyes. She is a lady that I will
always remember and have in my heart.

Penny Nichols - December 30, 2012 at 03:31 PM

“

Dear Corky, Cathy and family,
Thinking of all of you during this sad time. I always enjoyed visiting with Mae at
Corky’s annual birthday parties. She will certainly missed by you and her friends.
Hugs to all!!!

Mary Imhof - December 30, 2012 at 03:01 PM

“

Dear family of Mae, may you find comfort from the loss through conversations with
family and friends, perhaps by looking at collected photographs and with happy
memories. Most importantly, may you find comfort through prayer to our heavenly
father as he is “the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our tribulation.” (2
Corinthians 1:3,4)

Mary - December 29, 2012 at 04:32 PM

“

Truly a gracious lady is home at last with all those she has longed to see again.
Many a happy memory we have of her on the various trips and cruise we did
together. One particular event she put together was the 80th birthday party for all her
same age friends who rode in Corky Jr.’s big Red Touring Bus to Ferndale where we
were the talk of the town. Now only two of those are left but the memories she
orginated will never be forgotten.
She is finally at peace and we are saddened to lose her.

Jim & Inez Berg - December 29, 2012 at 08:34 AM

“

Mom had a good long life with many adventures. She had so many folks that dearly
love her and have helped her through the years. She was strong, and had a big
heart. She loved to talk with everyone, and was always excited to see what was nextshe did not want to miss out on anything. She sure loved Cork Sr, and said he was
the man of her dreams.
I am hopeful that when you think of Mae, you will remember her fondly.

kris smith - December 29, 2012 at 06:18 AM

“

What a beautiful lady who reflected God’s love in so many ways. Her lovely smile
and eyes that twinkled when she greeted us will be among the many things we will
miss.

Neal & Mary Langley - December 28, 2012 at 07:52 PM

